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A new experim entalcolonialpattern and pattern transition observed in E :coliM G 1655 swarm ing

cells grown on sem i-solid agar are described. W e present a reaction-di�usion m odelthat,taking

into accounttheslim e generated by thesecellsand itsinuenceon thebacterialdi�erentiation and

m otion,reproducesthepattern and successfully predictstheobserved changeswhen thecolonialcol-

lectivem otility islim ited.In spite ofhaving sm allnon-hyperagellated swarm ing cells,underthese

experim entalconditionsE.coliM G 1655 can very rapidly colonize a surface,with a low branching

rate,thanksto a strong uid production and a localincrem ented density ofm otile,lubricating cells.

PACS num bers: 87.18.H f87.18.Bb 87.18.Ed 87.80.V t

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The m acroscopic pattern exhibited by a bacterial

colony and itsdependence on certain environm entalpa-

ram eters can give us som e clues about the coordinated

colonization strategy followed by thecom m unity ofcells.

The biologicalinterest in this interdisciplinary area is

in pointing out under controlled laboratory conditions

the cooperative m echanism s (intercellular interactions,

m otility and com m unications)thatthesebacteria,which

are traditionally considered as solitary life form s,m ay

have developed to adapt to changing environm ents. It

isan extrem ely fertile and interesting area forclose col-

laboration between physicists and biologists because it

helpsboth to understand the transition from individual

(uni-cellular,a bacteria) to collective (m ulti-cellular,a

colony)behavior[1].

Bacterialcolony pattern form ation on sem i-solid agar

surfaceshasbeen studied extensively by m icrobiologists

and physicists[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8].Through theseworks

undertaken with colonies arising from di�erent species

and strains ofbacteria,the following com m on features

havebeen described:Bacteriacan swim in liquid m edium

withoutdi�culty butin environm entswith adversecon-

ditionsforthe swim m ing m otility,they need to develop

m echanism sto becom e m ore m otile.O n sem i-solid agar

m edium ,where the viscosity ishigh and the m otility of

shortswim m ercellsverylow,som em aydi�erentiateinto

very elongated,m ultinucleated and profusely agellated

swarm cells that can m ove easier [3]. The initiation of

swarm di�erentiation seem stobestrictly correlated with

physico-chem icalfactorssuch assurfacecontactand quo-

rum sensing response (celldensity sensing m echanism )

[4].Swarm ingcellshavetheability toextractwaterfrom

the agar and produce a lubrication uid (slim e). The

agellum driven m otility ofswarm ercellstogetherwith

theextracellularslim ehelpsto overcom ethesurfacefric-

tion [3]. After som e tim e m igrating swarm er cells have
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been observed to cease m ovem ent,septate and produce

groups ofswim m er cells (de-di�erentiation process) [5].

The chem otaxissystem is essentialfor swarm ing m otil-

ity in E.coli[6]. W ith the chem otaxism echanism bac-

teria can orient their m otion in response to a gradient

(positive or negative) ofa certain chem ical�eld (a nu-

trient or a �eld produced by the bacterialcells such as

chem icalsignals or a pH change) [7]. Based on these

experim entalobservationsgreate�orthasbeen devoted

to m odelthe cooperative behavior ofa cellcom m unity

[9,10,11,12,13].

Here we describe the new pattern and pattern transi-

tions observed in a swarm ing colony ofE.coliM G 1655

[14], a laboratory dom esticated wild type strain that

produces a lubricating uid or slim e: when the colo-

nialm otility is lim ited this colony expands irregularly

with few relatively thick,dense,branchesand very rare

secondary branches,whereasforconditionsofim proved

colonialm otility the pattern iscom pactand round with

structuresofhighercelldensities. To study the coordi-

nated,self-organized,colonization schem e ofthiscolony

and based on experim entalm icroscopicobservations,we

willde�ne a m athem aticalm odelofthe cooperative be-

haviorofthiscolony which isableto predictthepattern

transitionswhen certain controlparam etersarechanged.

This work is organized as follows: in Section II we

willintroduce the experim entalresults and their im pli-

cations for the non-expert reader. Then in Section III,

our hypothesis for the collective dynam ics will be ex-

plained,followedbyam athem aticalform ulation.Results

ofthe com puter sim ulation in com parisons with exper-

im ents willbe posed and discussed in Section IV. The

sum m ary and conclusionsaregiven in Section V.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L O B SERVA T IO N S

The developm ent ofan E.coliM G 1655 colony on a

sem i-solid surface(0:5% "Difco" Agar)undercertain nu-

tritional(1% "Difco" Tryptone,0.5% "Difco" yeastex-

tract,0.5% NaCland 0:5% D-(+ )-glucose)and environ-

m ental(at37�C and on average22% relative hum idity)

conditions has been studied in detail with round and

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0507009v1
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square laboratory plates of 9 and 12 cm respectively.

W e inoculated a 2:5 �lliquid drop ofstationary phase

bacteria cultivated overnight(in LB,[15],at37�C).The

following experim entalobservationswerem ade:

� The colony expands on the surface in a com pact

and round shape with few (typically 6 to 8) wide

branches.Thecolonization oftheplatetakesplace

very rapidly: at37�C a plate of9 cm diam eter is

colonized in roughly oneday,seeFig.1(a).

� Itwasobserved thatthe frontsoftwo coloniesin-

oculated on thesam eplateneverm ergeunlessthey

m eettangentially.Branchesdonotsim ply grow ra-

dially from their inoculation point,but avoid this

intercolonialdem arcation region,seeFig.1(b).

� Theterm \swarm ing"isused in theliteraturetode-

scribetheactive,agellar-dependentsurfacem otil-

ity of bacteria [3]. To con�rm the relevance of

agella in the m echanism sofsurface translocation

of this colony we have constructed by P1 trans-

duction [16]a agellar-defective m utant,M G 1655

hD::K an [17]. The hDC operon encodes a key

m asterregulatorofthehierarchicalsystem control-

ling the synthesis ofthe bacterialagellum in E.

coli[18].Having thisoperon inactivated thestrain

M G 1655hD::K an can thusnotsynthesizethebac-

terial agella. The wild type and the agellar-

defective m utant were inoculated sim ultaneously.

Afterone day the m utanthad initiated expansion

overthe surface,due to the com bined inuence of

the expansive forces ofbacterialgrowth (popula-

tion pressure) and the uid production. But, in

contrast with the wild type M G 1655,it failed to

continue the rapid surface colonization, see Fig.

1(c). The slow passive form ofsurface transloca-

tion displayed by the m utantiscalled \spreading"

[19]. The sam e pattern was also observed when

theagellar-defectivem utantwasinoculated alone

on a plate and for loweragarconcentration (data

not shown). Notice also the existence ofa clear

asym m etricintercolonialdem arcation region which

hasbeen avoided by the fastexpanding wild type

colony M G 1655.Thisexperim entshowsthusthat

agellarm otility isessentialforthe surface m otil-

ity ofM G 1655 and thatwearedealing with an ac-

tiveprocessofagellar-dependentswarm ing m otil-

ity thatisable to avoid a region.

� The m acroscopic characteristicsofthe experim en-

tal patterns are extrem ely sensitive to hum idity

which in turn lim its the uid production. W hen

the uid production is high the pattern is alm ost

com pact with circular envelope and has few wide

branches with cells deposits and channels struc-

tureswithin.W hereaswhen theuid production is

lim ited the colony expands irregularly,with long,

relatively thick branches with high cell densities

(see Fig.1(d)),very few secondary branches and

greatergaps(seeFig.5(b)(d)and (f)).

� There is a transparent surrounding envelope of

slim e produced by the colony,see the lowerarrow

in Fig.2(a),and channel-likestructureswithin the

colony surface,see the upperarrow in Fig.2(a).

� Along the edge in contactwith the slim e,one can

observe a thin layer ofquiescent cells apparently

packed in an ordered way. See the lighter line of

packed swarm er cells in Fig.2(b),pushed by the

turbulent collective m otion ofgroups ofswarm er

cellsin the interiorregion.

� In thisswarm ingpattern wefound,both in thecen-

ter and the periphery ofthe pattern,m ononucle-

ated activecells,seeFig.3(a),from 3 to 6 �m and

also with 4 to 6 agella,see Fig.3(b). The swim -

m ercellsofE.coliM G 1655found in otherpatterns

with interstitialsubm erging areroughly 2 �m long

with 4 to 6 agella (data not shown). Therefore,

under these experim entalconditions the swarm er

cells ofE.coliM G 1655 do not seem to undergo

a signi�cantchangein theircellularcharacteristics

forsurfacetranslocation.

In order to choose an appropriate m odelcertain fea-

turesm ustbeem phasized from theexperim entalobserva-

tions:In spite ofthe sm all,non-hyperagellated swarm -

ing cells,the colony expands very rapidly on the agar

showing a strong sensitivity to thesurfacehum idity con-

ditions,we therefore conclude thatthe lubricating uid

is relevant for the successful expansion of the colony.

Furtherm ore,we believe that the channel-like three di-

m ensionalstructuresareaccum ulationsofbacteria in re-

gionswith higherconcentration ofuid.Asfortheinter-

colonialdem arcation region,our hypothesis is that the

m otion ofm otile cells is driven by negative chem otaxis

avoidingtheregionswith high concentrationsofcellsand

the substances produced by them . Notice in particu-

larthe wide intercolonialdem arcation zone in Fig.1(c).

Thusdespitethefactthatthem utantcolonycontinuesto

grow (noticethelong bacterial�lam ent)which indicates

the presence ofnutrientin thiszone,the swarm ing wild

type colony avoids this region. This suggests that the

dem arcation zonecannotsolely bedueto nutrientdeple-

tion and there m ustbe som e chem otaxisin response to

chem icalsignaling,nutrientlevel,pH variations,etc.

There are a few other reported exam ples ofcolonial

pattern form ation in the literature, m ost of them im -

ply thesplitting form ation oftipsand branchesbutlead

to di�erent patterns since the m echanism s of advance

and self-organization are also di�erent. W e propose to

describe this dynam icalsystem by m eans ofa reaction-

di�usion system ,a standard toolin the �eld ofbacte-

rialcolony pattern form ation,including wellknown and

widely used featuressuch aslubrication and chem otaxis.

Thecollectivedi�usion term ofthe colony m ustaccount

forthenew self-organization m echanism sobserved in our
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

FIG . 1: (a) (Color online) Surface colonial pattern ob-

served in E. coli M G 1655 strain in sem i-solid agar. (b)

(Color online) Two colonies grown on the sam e plate avoid

each other. (c) (Color online) Com parison of the swarm -

ing agellar-dependent surface colonization ofthe wild type

M G 1655 inoculated on theleft,with thespreading growth of

the agella-defective m utant M G 1655 hD ::K an inoculated

on the right.The fastadvancing swarm ing colony avoidsthe

slowly growing one leaving an intercolonialdem arcation re-

gion.(d)(Coloronline)Closeview (boxof2cm side)ofaram -

i�ed pattern when the experim entalconditions are changed

(grown at lower tem perature 30
�
C) showing relatively thick

brancheswith increased celldensities.

(a) (b)

FIG .2: (a) (Color online) Close view ofcolony edge with

surrounding slim e (lower arrow) and channel-like structure

(upper arrow). (Bar= 5 m m ). (b) (Color online) Swarm ing

cells at the edge ofthe colony,bounded with a thin layerof

quiescentand packed swarm ing cells.(Bar= 50 �m ).

(a) (b)

FIG .3: (a) (Color online) M ononucleated E.coliM G 1655

swarm er cells,stained by DAPIuorescence dye and visual-

ized by phase contrast m icroscopy. (Bar= 5 �m ). (b)(Color

online)Flagella ofswarm ing cellsvisualized with theSaizawa

and Sugawara procedure [3].(Bar= 5 �m ).

experim ents: we have seen that an increased density of

cellsand slim e in the tipsofthe colony helpsthe colony

to advance,being lesssensitiveto localirregularitiesand

showing thus,in conditionsofadversem otility,a poorly

branched pattern.

III. R EA C T IO N -D IFFU SIO N M O D ELIN G

Previousstudies on pattern form ation ofother lubri-

cating bacteria such as P.dendritiform is var. dendron

havecon�rm ed thatreaction-di�usion m odelswith a lu-

bricating uid and chem otactic m otion can successfully

describe the developm ent of branching structures [13].

However,when the colonialm otility is decreased these

m odels predict a pattern transition from a com pact to

a highly ram i�ed pattern with thin branches,which is

di�erentfrom the oneobserved here.

W e willnext construct a m athem aticalm odelofthe

reaction-di�usion type,to describeourexperim entalob-

servations. The cells in the colony can be in a norm al

staticphaseS orin a di�erentiated m otilestateV where

the cells produce liquid and use their agella to m ove.

LetU be the nutrientconsum ed by cellsin theirrepro-

duction,see Eq. (3). W e include the uid substance C

that is excreted at a rate � by m otile cells and disap-

pearswith tim e ata rate �c (being reabsorbed into the

agarm edium orconsum ed ordegraded by thecells),see

Eq. (4). The initialcondition is the circular inoculum

(with radiusR)ofa drop ofliquid C with bacteria S in

the static state in a plate with nutrient U0. W hen the

concentration ofuid issu�ciently high,greaterthan a

threshold Cc,thesestaticcellsreproduceata rate�into

m orestaticcells(in ourm odeltheirreproduction rateis

increased in liquid m edia),see Eq. (2). W hen the uid

levelis too low,i.e. drops below the criticalvalue Cc,

and bacteria are in contactwith the surface the swarm -

ing behavior is triggered: the new cells are m otile cells

V thatare able to produce uid and m ove,see Eq. (1).

W ith tim e,m otilecellsreturn tothestaticstateatarate
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�.Thedi�usion term in Eq.(1)can beexpressed asr F

with F = V vV a ux ofm otile cells ofdensity V and

with velocity vV proportionalto V ,C and the gradient

ofV . Thisvelocity representsthe factthatm otile cells

m ove faster for higher concentrations ofm otile cells V

and lubrication uid C ,and that the direction oftheir

m otion isactivelyde�ned bynegativechem otaxism oving

towardsregionsoflowerm otilecelldensitiesV and sub-

stances produced by them (this negative gradient term

could alternatively describea population pressurein the

case ofpassive translocation). Let D v be the di�usion

param eter ofm otile cells. The nutrient and uid �elds

also di�use with di�usion constants D u and D c respec-

tively.Tointroducethelocalirregularitiesoftheagarwe

includea localrandom viscosity term �(x;y)= � (with �

a random num berofuniform distribution in theinterval

[0;1])which isconstantin tim e and a�ectsthe nutrient

di�usion.O uradim ensionalm odelreads:

@V

@t
= + �U SC � (C c�C ) ��V + D vr �

�
V
2
C r V

�
; (1)

@S

@t
= + �U SC � (C �C c)

+ �V; (2)

@U

@t
= ��U SC + D u�(x;y)�U; (3)

@C

@t
= + �V �� cC + D c�C; (4)

where � is the Heaviside step function (other thresh-

olding functions lead to sim ilar results). O n swarm ing

experim ents a lag phase is always observed after inoc-

ulation when bacteria proliferate by celldivision atthe

centralspot without any m igration. O nce the colony

hasreached som ethreshold,theswarm ingprocessstarts,

i.e.rapid surfacem igration ispreceded by a celldensity-

dependentlag period [8]. The thresholding condition of

our m odelallows us to describe the biologicalcolonial

switch between the swim m ing and swarm ing state and

thisaforem entioned initialtim e lag between inoculation

and colony spreading.

W e have solved this system num erically using a �-

nitedi�erenceschem eand an alternating direction tech-

nique for the di�usion term . W e integrate inside a cir-

cular region of radius 112:5 and set the initial condi-

tions to U (x;y;t = 0) = U0, V (x;y;t = 0) = 0,

C (x;y;t= 0)= �(x;y)� [R 2�(x 2+ y2)]and S(x;y;t= 0)=

�(x;y)� [R 2�(x 2+ y2)] with R = 5 and � a random num -

berofuniform distribution in the interval[0;1]. W e �x

� = 0:15;� c = 0:5;D c = 0:015;D u = D v = 1:5 and

Cc = 1:5 and let other param eters vary depending on

the experim ent.

Ifwe set � = 1,U 0 = 2 and � = 1:3 we reproduce

the experim entalpattern. Figures4 (a)and (c)display

(a)

(b) (c)

FIG .4: Num ericalsim ulations results ofreaction-di�usion

growth with slim e,when � = 1,U0 = 2 and � = 1:3. Local

concentration ofm otileand staticcellsV + S (a)pattern from

single inoculation, shown at t = 650, (b) sam e study case,

localdensity ofuid C ,(c)pattern from double inoculation,

shown att= 465.

thelocalbacterialdensity V + S atacertain tim eforone

and two inoculirespectively.Thecolorcoding rangesbe-

tween whiteforzerodensity and black forvaluesequalto

orhigherthan 5.The innerblack structurescorrespond

to regionswhere tem porary high concentrationsofuid

led to higherreproduction ratesand an increm entin the

staticbacterialdensity.Thedem arcation region induced

by the gradientofthe di�usion term can also be distin-

guished.Forthestudycase(a),weshow thelocaldensity

ofuid C at the sam e given tim e,see Fig.4 (b). This

uid willdisappearwith tim e (itisreabsorbed into the

agarorused by the bacteria behind the front).

IV . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S A N D

EX P ER IM EN TA L VA LID A T IO N

Them odelpredictsa pattern transition from com pact

to branched growth as the colony m otility is lim itted

due to a reduction in any ofthe factors in the collec-

tive di�usion term in Eq.(1):D v;V orC .Forinstance

ifthe reproduction rate (�),the nutrient content (U 0)

orthe possibility to produce slim e using waterfrom the
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

FIG . 5: Num erical (left) and experim ental (right) results

when the production ofuid islim ited. (a)� = 0:6,U 0 = 2,

� = 1:3 att= 875 (b)(Coloronline)colony ofsize 6� 6 cm
2

approxim ately,grown on a square plate with 0:5% glucose at

lower tem perature (30�C) (c) � = 1,U0 = 1:5,� = 1:3 at

t= 600 (d)(Color online)grown with 0:3% glucose at37
�
C

(e)� = 1,U0 = 1:5,� = 1 att= 750 (f)(Coloronline)grown

with 0:3% glucoseat37
�
C,when thesurfacelost1 g ofwater

due to directheating.

agar (�) are decreased separately the pattern becom es

less com pact and with an irregularenvelope,with rela-

tively thick branchesand very rare secondary branches.

Thesenum ericalresultsareshown in Fig.5(a),(c),(e)and

com pared with experim entalresultswherethe collective

m otility isreduced by lowering the tem perature (b),the

glucose content (d) or the surface hum idity (f) respec-

tively. Experim entally the m ost criticalparam eter was

thehum idity:variationsofonly 5% ofthesurfacehum id-

ity had a signi�cantim pacton the em erging patterns.

Although thesim plepattern analogyisnotsu�cientto

concludethatthem odeliscorrect,predicting thebehav-

iorwhen severalcontrolparam etersarechanged isagood

toolto validate it. Under the circum stances reported

heretheparam eterthathad thestrongestim pacton the

em erging pattern was indeed the hum idity. But under

di�erent experim entalconditions other factors,such as

localcelldensitiesand quorum sensingortypeand quan-

tity ofnutrientsupply required fortheagellarsynthesis

and activation,m ay be considered asessential.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

Branching is due to the sensitivity ofthe system to

localirregularities whose sm allperturbing e�ect is en-

larged due to the non-linearity ofthe di�usion term de-

scribingthecooperativespreadingofthecolony.Branch-

ing patterns have also been seen in other bacteria such

as B.subtilis,[20],and in P.dendritiform is var. den-

dron (genera PaenibacillusofB.subtilis),[13]. In these

colonies,when them otility ofthe colony isstrongly lim -

ited,the advancing frontis extrem ely sensitive to local

irregularitiesand showsvery frequenttip splitting lead-

ing to very ram i�ed,thin branches. In som e cases(like

the so-called Dense Branching M orphology) the distri-

bution ofbranch lengthsiseven exponential,suggesting

thatthe tip-splitting ofbranchestakesplace atrandom

[20].

In our study case when the m otility is reduced,the

density ofm otile lubricating cellsin the advancing front

isincrem ented,the uid levelincreasesalso and the ad-

vancingbranchesarethick,with low branchingrate.This

m echanism ofresponse ofthe colony to adverse condi-

tions has been im plem ented m athem atically as follows:

a thresholding condition on the uid levellaunches the

production oflubricating swarm ing cells V and the re-

production rate is increased in uid rich regions. Since

thecollectivecolonialm otility expressed by thedi�usion

term showsa strong dependenceon thedensity ofm otile

cellsV ,thevery densebranchesarelesssensitiveto local

irregularitiesand show thusa lowerbranching rate.

Studies such as this one are aim ed at understanding

the principles underlying self-organized pattern form a-

tion processes and establishing a system atic correspon-

dence between the observed m acroscopic colonialpat-

terns and the putative m icroscopic collective physics.

The new biologicalpattern has indeed given us som e

hintsaboutthe underlying collective physicalprinciples

orcolonialstrategy.

Thisstrategy,orpartofit,m ay be com m on to other

bacterialpatterns.Forinstancebranching patternshave

been reported recently on a colony ofB.subtilis where

potassium ionswereshown to increasetheproduction of

lubricating uid with surfactin and thus increm ent the

m otility substantially withoutform ation ofagella (not

swarm ing)[22]. W hen the m otility is reduced due to a

low uid production thecolonyshowsalsothick branches

with relativelylow branchingrate.A uid precedingeach

dendritic �nger ofgrowth can be seen. From analysis

ofthis inform ation alone,we conjecture that a sim ilar

m echanism m ay take place in this case: under adverse

conditionstheproduction oflubricatingcellswould bein-

creased,reproduction m ay also bem oree�ectivein uid
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rich regionsand in turn thesebrancheswould havehigher

density showingagain a low sensitivity to localirregular-

ities and low branching rate. The population pressure

would also induce herea negativegradientterm .

Swarm ing in E.colihas been previously reported on

otherstrainsthatswarm duetoadi�erentiation from the

swim m ing state to a swarm ing-adapted strongly hyper-

agellated,m ultinucleated state [21]. Thispresentwork

reportson theswarm ing ability ofanotherE.colistrain,

the wild type M G 1655,that shows a greater variety of

patterns. Instead ofcellhyperagellation,the strategy

chosen for colonization is a strong uid production and

increm ented density ofm otile cells,the result is a fast

advancing colony with low branching rate.Since E.coli

is a genetically wellcharacterized organism ,the exper-

im ents reported here can be used for further studies of

the genetic expression associated to the collective,self-

organized,swarm ing pattern form ation process.
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